The recovery of a cationic dye, methylene blue (MB), from the residue generated during its removal via adsorption on starch-based adsorbents from aqueous solution was studied. Adsorption characteristics of MB on wheat flour (WF) and pure starch were analyzed using UV-visible spectroscopy. WF and starch were loaded with an optimum amount of MB producing MB-WF and MB-starch, respectively, leaving residues. The desorption characteristics and % recovery of MB from both the synthetic wastes were determined. The effects of yeast and temperature on the recovery of MB were also investigated. The mechanism of desorption of MB from the surface of starch was established by analyzing the weight loss profiles for different mixtures containing water, MB, WF or starch and yeast. Finally, the MB-WF and MB-starch species were fermented using diastase enzyme and yeast and the products formed were characterized by chemical, UVvisible spectroscopic and gas chromatographic analyses. The fermentation process was found to successfully convert starch to ethanol without decolorizing the MB species present in the residue.
I. Introduction
Modern civilization relies to a significant extent on textile, paper, plastics, leather, cosmetics and dyeing industries. It has been reported that in a particular dyeing process 10-15% of dyestuff is generally lost directly to the effluent [1] [2] [3] . The discharged dyestuff causes potential danger to bioaccumulation 2 . Therefore, design of an effluent treatment plant that can effectively clean industrial effluents without leaving any fragments of dye species and generating secondary wastes during its operation has been one of the prime challenges to the scientific community.
Several methods, for example, adsorption, coagulation, flocculation, chemical oxidation, membrane filtration, and biological and electrochemical treatments have been developed for treatment of water containing dyes 1−10 . Recently, we have investigated the catalytic electrochemical treatment of wastewater containing methylene blue (MB) as an alternative approach to the advanced oxidation process with Fenton reagent 3 . However, the adsorption has been proved to be an effective and attractive method since it can remove dye species completely without leaving any fragment in the effluent.
Removal of dyes using starch-based adsorbents has been reported earlier 11−16 . Zheng et al. 14 examined adsorption of MB from aqueous solution through ultra-filtration and reported the possibility of its recovery. The adsorptiondesorption characteristics of reactive X-3B red dye on Chinese typical soils such as paddy soil, red soil, brown earth and drab soil were reported 12 . Zargar et al. 13 studied the removal and recovery of MB by activated carbon modified with iron oxide nanoparticles. Robinson et al. 11 used agricultural residues to remove dyes such as cibacron red, cibacron blue, cibacron yellow, remazol red and remazol black from aqueous solution. However, to the best of our knowledge, suitable adsorbent that can be recycled through the recovery of dyes or can be converted into some useful products (e.g., alcohol) have not been reported in the literature.
In this study, we focused on the recovery of MB from the MB adsorbed on wheat flour (WF) (MB-WF) and starch MB-starch residues by natural decomposition and fermentation of adsorbents. The adsorption-desorption profiles of MB on both starch and WF were studied. The recovery of MB was carried out from MB-WF and MB-starch in deionized water in the absence and the presence of yeast. A route of desorption of MB from the starch-based adsorbents is proposed. An attempt has been successfully made to convert starch present in the MB-WF residue into alcohol through fermentation without degradation of MB species.
II. Materials and Methods

Materials and chemicals
Analytical grade MB was received from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany). Food grade wheat flour (WF) was collected from local market (ACI, Bangladesh). Starch and diastase enzyme were obtained from Merck (Germany). Yeast extract was purchased from Techno Pharmachem, Haryana (India). All chemicals were used without further purifications. The solutions were prepared using deionized water (specific conductance < 0.1 µS cm −1 ) prepared with BOECO pure (Model-BOE 8082060, Germany). Stock solution of MB was prepared by dissolving the solid dye in de-ionized water and the solution was kept in dark.
UV-visible spectral analysis and determination of concentration of MB
Visible spectrum of aqueous solution of MB was recorded using a double beam UV-visible spectropho-tometer (UV-1650A, Shimadzu, Japan) and the characteristic absorption maximum (λ max ) was found at 664 nm (ε = 74164 L mol
). The amount of MB (in g) was calculated from the concentration of MB determined using Beer-Lambert law and formula weight of MB (320 g mol −1 ).
Adsorption study and preparation of MB-WF and MBstarch residues
Adsorptions of MB on WF and starch were carried out in a 200.0 mL beaker at 25 o C. In a typical measurement, 2.5 g of WF or starch was mixed with about 10.0 mL deionized water and allowed to stand for 30 min for complete soaking/swelling. The supernatant water was filtered out and 100.0 mL of 4.0 × 10 −6 M MB solution was added to the pretreated WF or starch kept in the beaker and the mixture was stirred gently from time to time. At predetermined time intervals, 3.0 mL aliquot solution was transferred and centrifuged for at least 10 min. The clear solution was used for spectral analysis and after measurements the used solution was quantitatively transferred to the beaker. The amount of adsorbed MB (W ad ) was estimated using:
where C 1 and C 2 represent the initial concentration and concentration at a definite time interval of MB, respectively, M is the formula weight of MB, V ad is the total volume of solution used, m is the amount of adsorbent in g.
MB-WF and MB-starch residues were prepared by aging 2.5 g of pre-soaked WF and starch, respectively, in a beaker containing 100.0 mL of 4.0×10 −6 M MB solution for 24 h. The solutions were filtered out and the dye-adsorbed residues (MB-WF and MB-starch) were washed with sufficient amount of deionized water to remove any free MB species. The residue was then carefully transferred to a special cell having screw cap for desorption study (vide infra).
Desorption study and % recovery of MB 50.0 mL distilled water was added to the water-soaked MB-WF or MB-starch residue kept in a screw cap sealed cell for desorption study. When required, 0.5 g yeast was added to it. The cell was then kept in the incubator maintaining the temperatures of 25 and 37 o C. At different time intervals, 3.0 mL aliquot supernatant solution was transferred to a centrifuge tube and centrifuged for 10 min. The clear solution was then used for determination of the concentration of MB as in the case of adsorption study. The amount of MB desorbed (W de ) was determined using (Eq. 2):
where, C represents the concentration of MB in the supernatant solution, and V de is the total volume of solution used for desorption study.
The % recovery of MB was determined from the amount of MB adsorbed (W ad ) during the formation of a particular residue (estimated using Eq. 1) and the amount of MB desorbed (W de ) from the same residue by:
Study of weight loss during recovery of MB
For the study of weight loss, six 20 mL identical vials provided with screw caps were used. A hole of 1. 
Fermentation of MB-WF residue
For the study of conversion of starch into ethanol, typically 10.0 g residue of MB-WF or MB-starch was taken in a beaker. 1.0 g diastase enzyme was added and the mixture was kept at 55 o C for 2 h. The slurry was then cooled and 1.0 g yeast extract was added to the slurry. The obtained mass was transferred to a cell sealed with a screw cap and kept at 37 o C in an incubator for 72 h 17 . The products were analyzed by chemical, gas chromatographic (GC) (Model: Clarus 500, PerkinElmer, USA) and spectroscopic methods. Fig. 1 represents the profiles for adsorption of MB on WF and starch. The amount of MB adsorbed on WF increases with time up to 20 h and then gradually decreases. Similar trend was also observed for starch. However, time required for maximum adsorption of MB on starch was relatively shorter (5 h) than that with WF. The time may be considered as the time necessary to attain equilibrium for the adsorptions of MB. At equilibrium, the maximum adsorption of MB on starch was found to be higher than that on WF. Cheng et al. 18 suggested that the adsorption of acid green 25 onto ethylenediamine modified starch depends on electrostatic attraction and hydrogen bonding. In this study, the adsorption of MB on WF and starch is considered to take place via hydrogen bonding between hydrophilic functional group of MB (CH 3 -N + -CH 3 ) and -OH group of starch and the electrostatic forces between charged functional sites of adsorbents and MB. The active sites (surface area) for the adsorption of MB on WF would naturally be lower than that for pure starch, resulting in low Amount of MB adsorbed x10 6 (g / g)
III. Results and Discussion
Study of adsorption of MB on WF and starch
extent of adsorption of MB since WF contains 73% starch, 14% protein and other ingredients 17 . The residues generated for the adsorption of MB on WF and starch were considered for the recovery of dye.
Desorption of MB adsorbed on WF and starch
Desorption profiles of MB from MB-WF and MB-starch species studied in the presence of yeast at 37 °C is represented in Fig. 2 . The amount of MB in aqueous system increases with time up to a certain limit after which the amount desorbed remains almost constant. A decrease in the amount of MB desorbed from MB-starch residue was also obtained after 30 h. Similar results were obtained at 25 °C without addition of yeast (data not shown). Generally, the degree of desorption depends on temperature, presence of yeast and residues used (vide infra). However, the maximum amount of MB desorbed was found to be 4.14 × 10 −5 and 4.65 × 10 −5 g from per gram of MB-WF (at 72 h) and MB-starch (24 h) residues, respectively. This is consistent since the amount of MB species in MB-WF residue is lower than that in MB-starch residue (Fig. 1) . It is well-known that the starch-based materials undergo natural degradation by the action of bacteria and the degree of natural degradation depends on temperature 19 . The observed decrease in the amount desorbed from MB-starch after 30 h may result from the decomposition of MB in the presence of yeast (vide infra). The desorbed MB in aqueous solution was characterized by spectral analysis (Fig. 3) . The visible spectrum of desorbed MB shows characteristic absorption band as observed for a fresh solution of MB except for the shoulder at low wavelength range. The shoulder is possibly due to the presence of yeast in the solution. Both residues become colorless after desorption of MB, whereas the solution shows marked increase in intensity of blue color with time. This is interesting, because it was likely that MB could readsorb on active surface of WF or starch. The surfaces of WF and starch might have been modified by microorganisms that catalyze desorption of MB to ultimately restrict re-adsorption of MB present in the solution. Most importantly, the MB species remains chemically unchanged during its adsorption and desorption even by the action of yeast. Fig. 4B ). Thus, the time required for maximum recovery from MB-starch residue is about three-times lower than that from MB-WF residue. It may be noted that in case In addition, temperature plays a crucial role in lowering the period as well as the percentage of maximum recovery of MB (Fig. 4) . For MB-starch residue, about 60 % MB was recovered after 40 h at 25 °C, whereas this was increased to about 70 % by raising the temperature to 37 °C (compare curves a and c in Fig. 4A ). Similar observations are expected in the case of WF-MB residue. Cheng et al. 18 studied desorption from adsorbed ethylenediamine-starch residue and reported that desorption can be enhanced by using sodium sulfate as an additive in aqueous solution. Zhou et al. 12 reported that the amount of dye desorbed from soils increases gradually with increasing temperature. Physical adsorption that induces a low degree of adsorption is likely to result in a large % recovery of MB at high temperature as in the present case.
Effects of yeast and temperature on the recovery of MB
On the other hand, yeast would result in a higher rate of conversion/degradation of starch or protein present on the surfaces of WF or starch particles, resulting in a faster desorption of MB. The observed maximum desorption at 37 °C corresponds to the optimum activity of yeast 17 at this temperature. The % recovery of MB from MB-WF and MBstarch residues may be compared here. At 25 o C and in the absence of yeast, 63 and 40 % recovery of MB could be achieved from MB-WF and MB-starch residues, respectively, after 72 h. The recovery of MB from MB-WF residue may be considered as economically viable since WF material is cheap and preferred for the removal and recovery of MB.
Recovery of MB and formation of ethanol
Starch is made from strings of 200 to 20,000 glucose units and is biodegradable in a wide variety of environments. It can be hydrolyzed into glucose by microorganism or enzymes as shown by Eqs. (5) and (6), and subsequent metabolized into CO 2 and water 20 . Moreover, the yeast species converts carbohydrates into CO 2 and alcohols by fermentation 21−24 . Secretion of zymase enzyme from yeast brings about conversion of glucose into ethanol and CO 2 (Eq. 7) 25 . In fact, during recovery of MB, we observed bubbles due to the evolution of CO 2 gas from the reaction system. 
Dyes usually undergo biodegradation in presence of microorganisms 26 . However, to better understand the mechanisms of recovery of MB from MB-WF and MBstarch residues, the weight loss of the masses used for the recovery of MB were analyzed. Although the % weight loss for the samples at different time intervals for starch showed only a small variation, a significant variation in the % weight loss could be marked for WF (Fig. 5) . The rates of weight loss determined (Table 1 ) from the slopes of the weight loss vs. time profiles (Fig. 5 ) also provided useful information. The rates of weight loss for the samples without WF or starch (S1 and S2) are almost same. Table 1 ). Broken lines are drawn for guiding the eyes. Similarly, the rates of weight loss of the samples with starch (S5 and S6) did not differ much. However, the values obtained in the presence of starch with or without yeast have been found to be slightly higher than the corresponding values in the absence of starch. The observed weight loss may thus be attributed to the natural evaporation of water, which does not change significantly due to the presence of yeast. The faster weight loss in presence of starch may be attributed to the consumption of starch to form ethanol and CO 2 gas, to enhance the weight loss. Interestingly, the rates of weight loss for the samples with WF (S3 and S4) are significantly large to indicate that the amount of gaseous CO 2 or even ethanol released from the system is larger.
As noted earlier, WF contains about 73 % starch, 14 % protein and other minor ingredients 17 . Thus, the observed higher rate of weight loss corresponds to the faster decomposition of protein and other ingredients. In fact, the faster rate of decomposition of WF results in faster recovery of MB from MB-WF residue (compare A and B in Fig. 5 ). The observed higher % recovery of MB in the presence of yeast at 37 o C may also be understood. In the presence of yeast, the biodegradation reaction (fermentation reaction shown in Eq. 7) would take place catalytically since 37 o C is favorable for optimum activity of yeast 17 . To confirm the formation of ethanol in the solution, the synthetic waste was allowed to undergo fermentation reaction. The products generated were analyzed by chemical means, UV-visible spectroscopy and GC analysis. Ceric ammonium nitrate solution was added to an aliquot of the sample and a formation of red color for alkoxy cerium(IV) compound was noticed indicating the presence of alcohol (Eq. 8) 27 .
ROH + (NH 4 ) 2 Ce(NO 3 ) 6 → (NH 4 ) 2 Ce-OR (NO 3 ) 6 + HNO 3 (8) Fig. 6 . Chromatograms recorded for (a) pure ethanol and (b) the product obtained by fermentation of the adsorbent from MB-WF species.
The sample was also subjected to a fractional distillation and the product was identified as ethanol by GC (Fig. 6) . The residue was blue in color and after distillation it was dissolved in water and a visible spectrum was recorded for the clear solution. The UV-visible spectrum (not shown) was similar to that shown in Fig. 3 .
The mechanism of desorption of MB from the surface of starch may be schematically represented in Scheme 1. Since the adsorption is an equilibrium process, a portion of MB desorbs as soon as the MB-WF and MB-starch species are charged into water. Such desorption of MB allows the microorganism present in the system to come closer to the surface of starch particles. The microorganisms are thus encapsulated to the surface of starch or WF particles and simultaneously MB species desorbs back to the solution. The surface-bound microorganisms restrict further adsorption of MB species. Desorption of MB results from natural decomposition of the surface of starch/WF particle, whereas MB species does not undergo degradation as reported for other dyes in the presence of fungi and bacteria 26 . However, the fermentation reaction in the presence of yeast ultimately results in a faster recovery of MB as well as conversion of starch into alcohol. MB dye can, therefore, be successfully recovered from MB-WF and MB-starch residue by conversion of starch of into alcohol. It is clear that the starch material could be converted into ethanol by the action of yeast without degradation of the dyestuff adsorbed on it.
Scheme.1. Possible routes of adsorption and recovery of MB from MB-starch species.
IV. Conclusions
The recovery of MB adsorbed on WF and starch was successfully carried out through desorption of MB. The rate of desorption was enhanced by increasing temperature and addition of yeast. The maximum recovery of MB at 37 o C in the presence of yeast was more than 99 % within the time of less than 10 h. The starch material was converted into ethanol by the action of yeast without degradation of the dyestuff. The desorption of MB is predicted to result from natural decomposition of adsorbents due to the action of microorganism present in water and the fermentation of the adsorbent catalyzed by added yeast. These results thus offer a potential for development of a low-cost, environmentally friendly and sustainable methodology for treatment of industrial effluent containing MB or any other organic dye.
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